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Juiqpie H. Pratt, for more than to
yeurs'' en employe of Armour' & Co.,
and at ' d ic e assistant mahager of
the pressed beet department. He
testified to having attended a number
of meetings of ,the old pool between
1I99 apd 41002 at amhlch he said per-
centages of shipments to different
markete were decided by ballot and
the profit margin was deterlnindd by
a•rapment.

Lettere Identified,
The witness identified a ddse' let-

q~ t he recivejt while '' the' nrs.by
of Ann9tly O'< o, in tsfport of hti#

statematsn 'b reo of the le t trk .bhre
t h P naail of the shipment

' 1"'tatd rm+te mkt."1a -the
handwriting, respectively, of J. Ogden
Armour. Arthur Meeker and Thomas
J. Conners of the Armour company, ac-
cording to the witness.

The first document Introduced by,
the government was a copy of a res-
olution said to have been adopted by
the packers' pool May 9; 1900, fixing
a pena lty of 1 1-2 cents a pound on
all over-shipments to competitive
Points In excess of 19,000 pounds a
week above the maximum allowed

The next was a list of shipment per-
centages agreed upon by the packers
January 18, 1901, for territories A, C,
D. and 3L

Pratt Ientifled as his own a letter
dated October 18, 1904. adQressed to
J. Ogden Armour, which read:

"I attach herewith margin mem-
orandum for the week. We sltpped
92 1-2 per cent to Armour & Co.,
houses and 91 per cent to Armour
Packlpg company. Today's margin will
follow. J. H. P."

Pratt testified' that the letter was req
turned to him the following day wltW
figures of percentage margins for
other firms In the combinlittln.

Anotiher letter dated June 0., 1905,
containing a meonorandum of marlins
which the W itness Identified as in the
handwriting of Arthur Meeker. ,an-
other defendant, read as follows:

"Mr. Meeker-Our shipmaetnts last
week, 87 1-2 per cent margins yeh-
terday. Working' mlt " 48, cloned
tr:ilus 70. Have con:plaint. c(f en-
cr3sachment on our territory by Swift
at GreenbLtrl, also fro, .,'. Alban,
into Plattsburg territory, at 'Water-
villo trom Augusta andi at t(lenn from
SBrdrfoord. This letter Is aFcountl. for'
however, by our business at JhlOles
town from Olean. This, howtver, 5its
been stopped, J. H. Pratt." ."
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Peking,' Ji. E li hu l ` d im-
Pertal''troo ar .repdrtin t have been

kilWed or wounded ep a battl with
revolutioniets near Hankgw todarday.
The itlp ii e forces wli e evacuating
the bcity Wen two of. tlHr trains were

destroyed. From' thld 'al•lns 1,000
tr•,g, tdependent of their com-

ma *id#t, dre making an effort to re-

tu'ti ' Ipnkorw. '11e ievolutionists
attatdked s em vigoroigly. Inflictin
heavy losses.

This Infofmation was received at
Peikng today in a consular report from

RHakoW. The report added that there

was a conference in Hankow today
between imperialists and rpvolu-

tloniatd but no agreement was

reachedy It is believed the fighting

will be resumreed tomorrow. Govern-

mtin te latorementc are being rushed
to Rankos adyer the Tien TsinPukbw

lereway. The imperial commander it
ports a battle near Rwanypel, a short
distance north of Hankow.

The ,000 imperial. government troops.

ordered from Paoting and Shih Kal
Chwang to assist in suppresing the

mutiny,of Chnlese troops at Lanchow,
arrived there late * yesterday. Con-

ratin ith night. Teh gph wiresa were
cut and the mail trains suspendeid

until .oon today.
Mlutineers. Subdued

The commandant at Lanchow tele.graphed to the legation n Pekling to-
day that only a portion of the

twentieth division of the imperial army
caused the recent trouble. The
mutineers since have been subdued and

punished and order has been restored,
There is, he says, no cause for further

alarm.
Train and telegraph service is being

resumed. The mutineers, the com-
mandant declares, forged his namt in

sending, telegrasis to foreign lega-
• verfiment troops are now concen-

trating at'Lanchow to maintain order

and make pi-parations to meet a pos-
sible lending of revolutionists from
Canton.

Revolutionary committees have is-
sued warning to Cantonese officials
here that they must leave the jov-
ernment service or their homes wilt he
destroyed. Many of them are resitn-
Ing and departing from Peking,.

There is marked uneasiness In
northern China. Thu Imperial govern-
ment is calrculating full reports qt the
negotiatiqns with the rebels at bLang-
hait;, showing that the revolutlbldlets
resent the remlers determination not
to accept Tang Bhao Yl's arrangre-
ments for a-national convention to de-
olde the flturq tfoprm of governndalt.

Premier Yuan Shi Kai and DI, Wu
Ting Fang, rdalising that telegraphio
ndotahtlids are unsatisfactory, ,(bw
are trying to persuade each other' to
vsit the riva headquarters a:;.' con-
elude an agreement.

Consular telegrams reogived' here
fromt ChutiP'King say that' ait Cbbng
Tu, th eatest diprdr lrevat4:

Aeco to these telegram, the
v e torionce, Ch Erh

Feet ` ds reported yesterday to

d on Page Six.)
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At lasts after years of beating ,aeu nd thblas the Indloted beef barons are o trial' and Distlet Attprney
Jamee H. WilIkrton is attenrptnigt nail dYie tle d whioh will forever pfe Qnt bay atten•pt at efnbin U* in
this stapip. Thi ril interest e6nin rI in the f lt that it is one of the first flm.f thi t t cr;nhiab proededint not
civil proqeedinge, have been brought agalnst. the men at the top of large 9rgahitkationt oh ls6 with oembltition'
in roetrllMt of trade.

ALL COLD WEATHER RECOIDS '
EXPECTED TO TOTTER;TODtY

MAYORALTY FIGHT
FINALLY ENDS

Bosemann Jan. 1.-Declarlng that
the office and honor would not he
worth the light, ex-Mayor Manry
today announced 'that he would
make no attempt to regain the
mayor's, chair, Manry was aqp-
planted In the' election by the city
council of H. S. Buell. The mayor
had filed his resIgnation and with-
drawn It. Buell is now the recog-
nised and undisputed mayor of
Boseman.

"TAPS" IS SOINOED
FOR BEAD NAYVA

OFFICER
FULL MILITARY HONORS MARK

FUNERAL OF REAR ADMIRAL

ROILEY D. EVANS.

Washington, Jan. 5.-President Taft,
members of his cabinet. Admiral
Dewey, practically every naval officer
on duty in Washington and many
prominent officials attended the fu-
neral of Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans
today. The obsequies were marked
with full military honorlg

An unusual tribute was paid to the
memory of Admiral EvRan# by lmpet--
or William of Oermary. As the ape.
oh1l representative ~; thi emperor,
9mmandor Retzmdan,' thle 0CittiiMn

Ioy!1 atache, attended the funeral
d placed a wreath on the 'ier of
e admiral, who had beas Intimtately

ri*iWh by the emperor. araiy fit the
'dy the body was •rareterred from
tpe family home to All loulW Uni.
tarian church, the oaeket belnl
wrapped in a rear admiral's flag and

•continued on Page SIx.)

ROOSEVELT SAYS
MUM'S THE WORD

Orator Bay, Jon, 6--After a talk in
'Tew York with James .B Oa•afiold, ox.
secretary of the Intprior and a leader
of the republican progresslves of Ohio,
ex-President Roosevelt deolared to-
slAt that he had just one t$Yl to

It Was that hie ltiheaa 1teti0o
Sletting the i(ibtt•ate towVl, t b
pinks of the setbeoto4 of' d oaJdate

or president. 1fe deofed "id hil
tlon of botting hihmself up at Malamore

l4gn~. rotelnia to anegyr any queas

"'Does that mean that your attitude
will remain a riddle from now until
the sepubloean oovegltin.., Is "471d' he
was asked,

'dldne61 Roseyalt re•tSa: to oOmu -it
lilnleif on' hat point,u *pl maoig
~tMAt as far ahead as bsr li bu, so be
would nsks'" ito bublio *Xptc aO :
*s Opinios.
I a' r. otuEld.. o4'u .to s (i to

at this Zia 's r '

007

--'Ia"

JA FROST'S GRIP
WIEI SUPPOSE.

THOUSAND-MILK RADIUS FROM

GREAT LAKES INCLUDED IN

THE PREDICTION.

Cold weather records for the yoar

and In many instances for nIllly yeart ,

broken yesterday, again will be broken

in the succeeding 24 thours In the ter-
ritory within a 1,000-mile radius ,of
the great hlkes, according to the pre-
dictions Isslued last night by the Chl-
cago weather biureau.
In the immediate vicinity of the

lakes, where the open water tempered
the blast, temperatures were matralt-
ly higher than in places further away.
A low record for many years for Chi-
cago ,was established shortly bet.' '.
noon, however, at 9.6 below sorw.
Saturday's figure. is predicted at 16 do-
grees below seTs.

West. as far as the Itocky mountalin
and north into Montana, low temPlera•-
tures of yesterday, It is predicted, %ilI'
be forgottnll In the hitter blhAtm of thl-
next 2'4 hurs. Canada's low figure

,of yestthd:y-42 behlow zero-was ex-
ipc(tted to be lowered several doietres

and Ill thei states northwest of (ihl-
cago, where yesterday l)it"lhh reportdd
85 bellow\, lo, Crosse regtsttred 25 be-
low and Eau Claire, Wis., !t beloew, a
shrinkage of the mercury to figures
like 40, 30 and 32 ,below, resplectlvely,
was predtleted.

Sthffering.
Suffering inoreased as the lily wore

on, in spite of a short lull in th6 cold
spell, where in many places the tem-
perature rose to within a few de-
grees of zero. Tdttle suffering Wi*s

reported IIt couPtry regions where few
persons were, wirthout sheltote In
oities all ov6r the middle west, hoW-
I ever, city and oounty "poor" agents

(tc!otinued on Page Nine)

dorslng Sonmitor, La Follutte for the
presidenc'. Jeither Roosevelt Wbt
Garfield woUi say a word in regard
to their onference.

Mr. Garfield succeeded In entering
Colonel Itoosevelt's editorial offices
unseen afnd had bden there for some
time lefore bl, pres•piee Wars known.
Hi departes Q'I :•Afteif did' later met
Colonel Ito ~6d •' at a club, where
they were al to' talk iti upelusion.

Despeit, this arrangement Colonel
Roosevelt's PPeqnce at the dlub be-
oame knnw lSt ,When he emerged to
go to his tr , he found a squad of
Interviefers 14td photographers walt-

The c'olonft iAe' "ot at all pleased,
Mp said it 4 peOms toffensive to be
followed tor vg# ,colubs and that ie
regardled It 4o an otrage.
.Colonel {l•i•r .many visitors
kt his offnla ideolned to may
who they p. that mospe
fo' them to.} have their

it/unes a ..- n.e of thema
Ae ai 4 an athletoic

tlaiper, • to Washing-
ton to h•o tiClnil When he
hwt. presi4

'1110 VCR f SYS
NOT ! R

NEBRASKA NTHU A1rT SAYS
W. J. o1 OdLY PYqi tIlR-

WOOL PRQOOR.PVi ,

,Linoln, keb., i&•. I, a Bryan,
aienorling to 4 1ltd fmoeVdi6d from htlt
tonight by hfil hdrbth, ̀M Brydns
had anl IintliColfRt ' ' name
might he filed aW o I cah-
lldatc and It i t 5".'"i I li e
braska friends t I'circu•
stalnces would hte, thAt'

Fe wrote the Iet ' nmun.
cation to his br an sal
he feared the eft him its
a candidate for ~ rbl y might
atffct his candlt I eLegate to
the national col or which
place, he saild, he I stills p aiplrant,
but f

o
r nothing e*l~',

A. A. Art of li5'lnt to MrN
Bryan at Weahin :tol• I•'tilegramn toJ
day:

"Have just flled'` for president
without your pelta I "'I conaldet
you the origia f 0.0 Ot,
courge, Wilson, 1t Rosei
velt gPo 'good I why a
subtitputel I ftl e the peo.
pile' dmand the dtLjj~f e Amer,"
edam people are Jt to real.
is old parties am' by pol:
Itficans for revdl •r fIense thi*
'awi ening for thie' •l • lM. movd-
mont tltroughotit t

Politicians In' • l•~ llht claim
to Qolleve the' t•lb! h o, ,ryat•t.
name is the ~'tiC b Jtwell.mu.
tured plan to force hifit I the race,
but hls politicl intltm•stA *e profess
to believe thedr* (l (difficulty
in securing the witl•f g tf the pe-

EUNKIR 11 ILc fylptD.

Wardner, Jald." Il.-4 dlabcal.)--DIJ!-
dend No. 172, fo.t tit rum of $85,Od,
was yesterday adtioryld froml the dit
.Srlnclco office of tltdunk illl
Sullivan Mining 6, 0 entrs•l eo•
pany. Thl hia b•'"tt Cthe _,• ra
thonthly dividend of. the oomp•g for
some time peat, M ia•ilbrlnll f tl total
to date to l i ) 50, 'T abnker
i"ill is the oldo 'eifpr ',In 'IlOoei
d'Alenes, and' 'tb *-.test lDjiv•iv•
mine in the V t •ih ,s ;e .

NOT MUCH DIMAN S

Waihlpabor te.ig.,-tps
nuambetr aind Anuat of poit
bondi aplibM for by depoa•-e
Montann was $14,110 by s9 das i
of whom 11 were .womsen.

AWLER GOES
TO VISIT,

TAFT
*PRCiAL PROSECUTO ,IN DY'NA

MITE CONSPIRACY TAKES

Ti P TO WASHIIISTON.

P % ,lP[ NT I INERIE S
Natlosq,. •ad Is Pollowlng Ohteely

thIlePr/ l.e of the Investigatiesn-

MMtqnigal in Indianapolis I Kept
in edea'lI Suitding So County OffI'

laI• Can't ittt1vUw or Arrest Him.

?nt ppO|lts, Jan. 15.--Oscar tawler,
pUbl~t'it~ ita'nt 'to Attohtey (eneral.
! lrM tHa11 1• the ioveri'ment's
proseeutidh 'bf the .lltted dyimitiltlnt
eottispie. left ' hett', t"i"on/lt for

n. D. C.:, nftti a th e days'
ith lnilted Itntela Distrlct

A't•6li h A lWler, Ii chnrlhr oi t~e laIn
vestottitM fil this district. Mr. Law-
l•e pWibbWbt will enhter with the pt'els&dnt al'wItl as with the attorney gen*
all"•bn the latter's rettlin from f'an'

asnt'neXt Wee(r ' Beeldes hMdlt uible to
g1ie the ' petdent a perdhnAl naccoulnt
of whit tht Inunvestiatlont at L11
Abwal's ftavedled, t.' Lawlet* can fur.
hlsh' I'tu*idbral ustlrtie of all the evl-
deted arlth•ere here and 'elsewhere
thr•b4th'at th •oUlntry7 shihwing a'-
ei•dt' %16htittt•le or'f tnlcrat;ws in

.t lthtI "exploEdfve stfd conspir-
geled to 'qtatQIl.Rge t I,.'

f> 'will ha l wlthhti ItTi et,,t At-
torlder ietdCriks of tas' Altuges who
pfoki6tted 'the 'AeNamdras.'

oeoaumintary Exhiblts.
It will hA the first +pportqanlty Mr.

liY trt hals 'thns to tali'rwith, f'resl.
d•q4' T'ft A)bout"the dynamiting eon.
lsIbeiles since O()ctobt' I,. a few days
aftht'the MrNlnamar tal hetAn, when
Stl ;prelllentl wasi' pi r tlltrfrtla. Mr.
;TfOler took with' hblm mrnt impor-
tart btofIp AAd palp0a *ahMh Ae will

.edhtlt.h"t t•h lly "t"n ffrlrea of the
Sdop5ltmettl of justlle. Lawler Will re-
turfn tt w•eek In time to 'aslist In

1i4te euldmnntlon of 'ltlte I.' Mt'M.n' -
g. 9 *i'in'ased vhimmiter, hefere the
r'ep4al ir'hnd fury.

It 'ls Ieatllnr today that preplram
tjons' tdl guard trmItla'llgl ih the fed.
J ertl buildinal' hae tesaFl•t not only
from the deMlrte ti ppftect 'htH' from
possble enemiest bat to phv~ent any
Intttfer, re 'from, the countfy uulthlor
ItiPe. FI. thetefore. will he kept lon
federal territorly na•tesdf at the oun-
ty jail, where cntutnt o fflcerra ,'nid
Inth•rogate him or pithilhly arrest him
for ntlle•,l stLtc giqf(t len.

1o this dit•ritlhe 'lnot tlunder fed-
eral II letment,' blt ''under federal
subpoenai

Three Impretant Witness.
Three Impoartarit tWloeases appeared

at 'the fdteral rnltnd j"ty c'hamber to.
y. T'Irey wereel~P ck J. Dugan,

f• erly 'butIest i t of the Iron
t*w

W
PtW llid1' U ut0'. J. ('onk. a

blikkEnl•ler if11 tLOfffe of John i.
iNAe,1 artn 'i~ Itll ck heloff of ('ii-

t iantl, It' c lose Tr of McNaumarL
buAtYf*'s 'no lode' lated with the
ion h1ba asi••'h belleved to have
i•Mfthe'• bltnlait i!~'"'i1th 'nsome 'frir
A 't••y i'ijt*.t f hl familiar.

TIt Of the 1Lttit At the organisa-
Ifldt 'I:'a rdett n important wit.
mla. lohof• t dge Is believed
t~, be in MIf fttlsiwlth mnll of Mc-

a'amlrr's d4 tiotl $ecause of long
perlmnal 'friendship,'

BS14, Le SUPPER.

apiihd City, B. D., Jua. G.--The in.
teci t•udd and deell snow of the last

efho weeks have brought severe suf*
g I•long homesteaders in the
k hills. The county collmlissioners

.1 today recived aplpeals for hellp
tift settlers living near outlying

L . Itallroads have agreed to curry
nand u coal tfree of charge to tide
the settlers.

I r :"c ---'-•. -•- -- - .- . •--•--. -. .... -.•..

PEOPLE'S RIGHTS
S BY LA FOLLETTE

nt t. lauls, I11., Jan. 6.--united
.r NHnator la a olletto ended the

i nd day of his "downstate" speak-
sl#e tour of Illinois here tonight by'

s king in the city hall' assemnbbiy
rotn. He talked of corruption In thb
w{ *rnment to a crowd of men and

nten which filled the room.
a smenator was forced to rest In a

4,i1 here, bhut hi secretary who aided
lop the stelp to the assembly

,aid that Lan IF'ollette had 'been
lng strength since early in tid

Y.
The senator trailed the course of

corruption which he declared made the
94Itied States government "rotten, as
a govekrn.iitit of the geople."
'," A bll .giunlani of the corruption
w" ,felt,"'sal4 he, "soon a4fer the or.
4aniaplti of ,.le iarpg cor'poratioes.

"Now. e we • iage the Qost of ls-
itliniat proftl ,ad on .rtook' wascred'

atoar timed", 1.ld tie s•ealer, reter-
ring li the oQst of Ivtipg.

A& list Of 09 men ,wio, 'the senator
a'd, oontto .the deatitnle of the goA'-

wilprliht't ws riduccd to 14 by the
s.pea2et' with J. '. Morgan alf4 John

HIGH4WAYMAN ENTSRl MAIL CAR

AND i•sl 'IVERYvrHING
BUT PACKASEUS

COmnpel dAe Clerk t' Bind and Gag
Two Othere and Than Has First Man
Adlest Him at IVqnt+ of Gun-Mail
Thrown Off at Customary tatilone-

-uspeotid to IM Col0ege Man.

Redding. Cal., Jan. 5.-Slherf f's
postle add railroad' detectives are

seiireftln the rough coUntry surround-
Ita• this citl toigllht in an effort to

capture the lone bandit who robbed

the tmni
l car on Southern Picitle truin

No. 16, the Oregon Express, today.
Rewardsl amounting to $S,000 have been
offered for the capturn of the man,
whon, according to the deasription gl•-
,n by the mail clerks, probably Is a

consumptive. Officlals believe him to
he a enllege mann 'Who anme west for
his health, and who, unable to obtain
work.' renrted to robbery.

The r•bber entered the mall car at
Red Bluff and at the point of a ro-
volver compelled Mail Clerk charles
J. ithein to tin the hands of Marl
Clerk Robert B. Warner and Htelper
Peter Henrich, And to gag them with
their own handk6tichlefs The mgl's
feet were tied' into empty mail san(ks.

Rebber Amuled.
The robser, who appeared cool and

somewhat amused, ordered Rhein .to
open the regitsered nall sacks and
plicked out and opened all letters, but
disregarded packages. He Inntructo4
Rhein to throw off the usual nail at
small stations. As the train neatr"4
Reddiag the robber bound and gagged

Photn and. 14ed hls feet in a mrnallil sack,
As the train pulled Into Redding the
robhbr stepped from the car and
walked away,

Rhein suogseded In waoitlng the gag
I-ose( and oried for help, attracting the
attenitoln of a wagon driver, who en-
tered the car and released the three
men.

An early report that two men wver
enallgletld In the robbery arose ,hcause
Helper Henrigi, who quitted the car
whenl released, was taken for one of
the robbers. teuarleh ordinarily quite
the mail ear at Red Bluff.
The despriptlon of the robber is that

of a man five feet, eight and a half
inches tall, and weighs about 1160
pounds. Ie ii about aS years oldl.
He wore a dark blue serge suit and a
strlped brown slough hat, which he
kept pulled down over hla eyes, Ite
was very polite1 soft of speech and ex-
hlhited the refinement to be expected
oat a man of ,high education. Heo re.
quently threatrued the clerks with
death, but always without raising hili
voice.

RICH GOLD FIND.

Sheridan, Wyo., Jan. Il.-Reports
have been recefved there of the dis-
cohvery oft ich geid-bearing qutarts in
Lte Mohawk mountainl, 40 mll.'s
southwest of Shetidan at the head of
the Tongue river, The snow lh deep
In that, viclait"y and it Is Impossible
to llnvestllate th find thoroughly un-
til sprlhg, The stfikI Is not surprinl
Ing to vrospeetotl as rl0o deposits long
have 'tef belllWed to exist there
James 'tlonr mhde the discovery while
doing asloesment Work on his claims.

RAKR' A !FPRAGIST.

Washington, Jail. i.-Representative
'aker of •laftflbtia, demoerat, Joined
th'"ranks 'of' woman safft'agerts in
co,ngress today by Introducing a rea.
blgtlon for eonltiltutional am-ndIment
i Illtll women the rgllht to vote.

;:'. Rlockeeller as the leaders. T'ho
ipcitl4kr aepuked the 14 men ofr 'hl-
tulttng the tree tpltatl and credit of
ths country, not mnlnI~terlmg to the
bufcino. of thO country and to beinig
a ztdenu4e to cotnsmrotal barmitiol.

6intttor. ea IolloUse warned the
snmII imankrra and buulnesm 01(1n to
roan the prOpusOd Aldrich currncry
plan before sinnllng petitions in ite
favor. Hae Uid that 'ho was qoing to

sut i a dfaroavppe befure 'he voted .it
It.

tI)L'plt9 hi. lillne., the benumtr
Upllotutwi#. tonIr) in the open air
In ' near. teiprafsture, He wac
hoarso a t ayi )i h dti fculty, but

eat,.hC Tll.,01:1 hll trip.Sompje r4 hiire nator La
that lin aohty.cort.

bogus. my vtilea 1. dwelt' on
tho ialtr "you can't i44ku
ae Ir 4' r 10i apItal MoCIc; you
have ttI aver it an4 'that' wlmal
w Dempit b 'te f ld ) tyUhen a large

c ti p on 11!0P NeW)
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BLIZZARD RA4 S
INTHEAS EA '

Heiena, Jan. t..-Ag oldJoned
blizzard Is !raglng rtV ' rtmI
lory luaetwe'en the Rocky *f6ihttaW'
and the Mlsauiupssp t1W&. aecordiet'
to IL MIItnttment Iashed by sir'
weather bureau here lonight. *1)=
11%ron, N. T).; and I.' Paul rep"t
temperatures fr Pi blow sqn. Ten
below Iz reported fro*" kfre and
b%'o below .from 411441&, .,Wyo.

Zero weather. aecrmiwhiJdd by a
fierce driving inofw, Ii being cx-
tblrltIeE I in 1j cit",tEl n '
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